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Abstract:GastropodsoftheMaastrichtianQuiriquinaFormationinCentralChilearere-
visedtaxonomicallyandregardingtheirpaleobiogeographicrelationships.Approximately
40 tu*u ".. 

pr"r"nt of wniJn 23 ire described at the species level. Petropoma.biroensis,

Pyropsis (Chitenopsis) quinzioensis, Pyr{usus (Deussenia) gigantea' Concepcionello and

crenilabium (Eacteon) vaklovinensis u.."n"* taxa described herein' ln contrast to the am-

monites which are Indopacific in character, the gastropod fauna is highlytndemic, and no

major faunal exchange l. ...ognir.a between ,li.r ur.u. of the southern Gondwana conti-

nent. For exampt., no *ig.utio'n of gastropod species is apparent from New Zealand via the

Antarctic peninsula ro ,ourt "- 
Soitn nÄerica or vice viisa. It is concluded that the Quir-

iquina gastropods must t'ou" '"*ut"a 
free of immigrants for a considerable amount of

time.

Zusammenfassung:DieGastropodenderzentral-chilenischenQuiriquinaFormationwer.
den taxonomis.t ,.riai".frnäi.rirgri.n ihrer paläobiogeographischen Verwandtschafts-

verhältnisse un,..ru.t t. von a.netwr 40 Taxa werden 2lauf Artniveau beschrieben' unter

diesen sind petropoma oir"rrtit, pyropsis (chilenopsis) quinzioensis, Pyrifusus (Deusse-

nia) gigantea' Cnn 'p'ion'üo 
uni c"ninaium (Eacrco;) t'aldot'inensis neue Arten' Im

Gegensatz zum deutlich inOofu'in"ntn Ctarakter der Ammonitenläuna sind die Gastro-

poden weitgeh"na "na.-i.itiuna "in 
a"rtti.he-r Faunenaustausch zwischen den schelfge-

bieten iles südlichen G";;;;; Ktntinentes fand offensichtlich nicht statt' So ist etwa

keine Migration ,on curo"oiäi"" N"rr"aunds über die Antarktische Halbinsel ins südli-

che südamerik" f.rrrt.n;;;:;nJ u*n der umgekehrre weg wurde nicht beschritten. Dar-

aus wirrl gefolgert, d"ß dää;;;;;;f*"";"r Quiriquina Formation für einen beträcht-

ii"t 
"n 

z"]t uurn frei von Zuwanderung gewesen sein muß'

Resumen:Sepretenderevisarlataxonomiaylasrelacionespaleobiogeogräficasdelafau-
na de gasrerdpodos de r^ r"r-".i0" Quiriquina (Maastrichtiano) de chile central' Aproxi-

madamente 40 taxones .#^;;;#., a" to. cuales se describen 23 a nivel de especie'

petropctma biroensis, pyr"iri cnitenopsis) quinzioensis, Pyrfusus (Deussenia) gig,an'

tea, concepcio,'lltv c;;:;;i)'*"\i"'i"'"1 valdovinensis son nuevas especies descritas

aqui. Al contrario aA t"täti"t ltOopacifico de.los ammonites' la fauna de gasteröpodos es

altamente end6*i.u y no ," J",".*ir6 ningrin intercambio mayor entre äreas. neriticas de la

parte sur del continente cono*unu. por ej-emplo,_no se reconocieron migraciones de gaste-

r6podos nuevo-z6landeä';;;;;; tu p"nin.ut, antärtida hacia la parte sur de Am6rica
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del Sur o Yice versa. Se concluye que la fauna de gaster6podos de la formaci6n euiriquina
haya quedado libre de inmigrantes por un periodo considerable de tiempo.

l.Introduction

Marine sediments of the Late Cretaceous euiriquina Formation occur local_ly along the Pacific coast of Central chile, from Algarrobo near valparaiso in theNorth to the eastern part of the Arauco Peninsula in the South. These sediments
are detrital and were deposited in a shailow water environment, notably under the
conditions of a rocky shore. Transgression was on folded rocks of the Hercynian
basement that forms the Chilean coastal cordillera.

The best known and stratigraphically most comprete lithological sequences
are found in the vicinity of Concepci6n. These outcrops are located along the westcoast of Quiriquina Isrand in the Bay of ralcahuano and fbrm the type localities ofthe Quiriquina Formation, whereas other good sections are located on the Eastcoast of the Bay of ralcahuano, i.e, the coasial cliffs near the villages off-oct otgueand Tome.

The Quiriquina Formation has long been known for its abundant and wellpreserved invertebrate fauna. Recent desiriptions of the ammonites and bivalvesas well as biostratigraphic and paleoecorogic data have been published by srrN-

§{}\!",,
Chatham /f\'4
lslands \

Fig' l ' Redrawn Reconstruc-ti3n of fe paleogeography and currents of southern Gondwa-na; from srrlr-wulr ( r gg7 ). wirh position .r c'nrifrräirrands and Quiriquina redrawn. Nolethat the gastropod rruna orquiri'qu1ra'ils"nä'ö;rt this model.
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NESBECK ( 1986). This author established a Maastrichtian age for the sediments and

also suggested an Indo-Pacific character of the ammonite fauna'

The Maastrichtian coast line was very close to the position of the modern

coast in this central Chilean portion of the South American continental margin.

Even though subduction was active more or less continuously since late Creta-

ceous time it did not change much the position of the coastal region here.

In the present paper we report on the taxonomy and the paleobiogeographic

relationship of gastropods from the Quiriquina Formation. Our new collections in

outcrops on quiriquina Island and Cocholgue in addition to the revision of the

gastropods of the Biro collection in the University of Concepci6n reveals the pres-

Jnce oi about 40 species. Interestingly, most specimens are larger than 5 mm- This

is probably because very small individuals and protoconchs are not easily pre-

served in the coarse-grained coastal deposits. Sediments are diagenetically indu-

rated forming calcareous sandstones, thus, additionally complicating preparation

of the fauna.
ournewdatasuggestthattheQuiriquinagastropodsdifferfromtheammo-

nites regarding their paleobiogeographic relationship. Most taxa are endemic to

the Maastrichiian of central Chile while other species resemble North American

and South African taxa. Relationships to gastropods from contemporaneous New

Zealand or Antarctica localities are much less certain'

2. Examples from the Archaeogastropoda

Archaeogastropoda are represented by 7 species two ofwhich are described

with more detail. All belong to the vetigastropoda, and within this group to the

Trochoidea. Most lived on tile rocky shoie within the intertidal and shallow subti-

dal environment. Among the Archaeogastropoda Margarites unio (Pu:i"rwt 1887)

is the most common. Iti shell is smooth, about 5 mm large' of trochoid shape'

roundaperture,andsimpleumbilicus.ItresemblesasmalltrochidfromtheLate
Cretaceous umzamba Formation (santonian-Campanian) in South Afri ca' Tegula

ovallei(Puuret1887)isalsocommonandresemblesthemodernTegulafromthe
warm water P acific, or Gibäula MoNre'nosero 1888' which is common in the Med-

iterranean sea. The turbinid petropoma biroensis n. sp. is a rare species which

appears to be related to an older späcies from Early cretaceous ofPe-ru (Petropo'
-Ää 

p"ruonr*Gesn lg77). The fauna also contains species of semisolarizm coss-

rrleNNlgl5andozodoch,/a,CossuaNNlgl8withpossiblerelativesintheJurassic
of France. A smooth aep.esseo umboniid of the Quiriquina fauna may have lived

in the sand, similar to ihe modern Umbonium LrNr 1807' These species are en-

demic to Chile but fit in the general trend known from archaeogastropods of that

time.
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Family Tegulinae, genus Tegula LrssoN 1835

Tegula ovallei (Purrreu 1887)

Pl. l, B.

Description: Purr-rppr (1887, Pl. 12,Fig.4) called this common shellTrochus oval-
/ei. According to him, the conical shell is ornamented by granulated spiral ridges
of about equal width which are situated on the flattened whorl sides with an angu-
lar basal edge. [t measures l3 mm in height and 12 mm in width.

Newly collected shells were found fairly common in cliff situations. Here
they are up to 20 mm high and 17 mm wide and consist of 5-6 whorls. Whorl
flanks are more or less weakly convex and ornamented by 8-10 beaded spiral ribs
visible on the whorls of the spire. The umbilicus has a spiral edge and groove as

recognized inTegula (Tegula) by WnNz (1939, Fig. 681). The genus is based on a

living species . Tegula is a common gastropod in rocky beach environments.

Remarks: Mönrcre (1895) described a badly preserved trochid shell from Quiri-
quina Island asTrochus cf. ovallei. SrrNNessEcr (1986) recognized Turbo ovallei
from the locality Cocholgue which is a very similar environment to that of Quiri-
quina. He fowd Trochus ovallei characteristically associated wrth Leiostoma dif-

ficilis (Austrosphaera) within the Ostrea assemblage, representing the rocky shore

environment. Werznr- (1930) considered Trochus (Ziziphinus) ovallei to represent

a calliostomatid, while it is considered to represent a turbinid by SrlNNrssecr ( 1986);

here it is placed with the Trochinae, Trochinidae.

Family Thrbininae, genus Petropoma G$s 1877

Description: The shell is turbiniform with flattened whorls that are ornamented

with spiral rows ofnodules also present on the convex base. The aperture is round-

Plate 1. A. Petropoma biroensis n. sp. The holotype from Quiriquina Formation. The shell

is 2,5 cm high and wide and consists of evenly rounded whorls ornamented by about I 5

spiral rows Jf nodules. B. Tegula ovallei (Putttwr 1887) seen from the side. The shell is I 7

Äm in high and I 8 mm wiae. C. Calyptraea (Trochita) laevis Putrtppt 1887, View from the

side with'the aperture forming the base. The shell is almost 2,5 cm wide. D.Tephlon tumid-

1s (Genn 186ö) seen from bihind. The inner lip is covered by a thick callus pad, which

partly adsorbes the apertural part of the penultimate whorl. The adult shell measures 36 mm

in treigt t and 28 mm in width. E. Tephlon tumidus Aperttral view of the specimen illustrat-

ed inb. F. Gyrodes (Dockeryella) euryomphalus (Pullteu 1887) seen in apical view' G.

Gyrodes (Doikeryelta) euryomphalus in umbilical view. The specimen illustrated in F with

is"20 mm high and 22 mm'widä. H. Polinices (Polinella) ganae (Pa1;"rwr 1887) seen from

the side. The shell is about 3 cm high. l. Polinices (Polinella) ganae in apertural view' The

shell is approximately 2 cm wide, elongate, with acute shape, rounded whorls, and a narrow

"uffur 
pä. J. Apertural vrew of Austiosphaera dfficilis (OxarcNv 1842) with a well-pre-

serred'spire-. Thä shell is 5 cm high and ovate. K. The same shell as in J, seen from behind'
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Calyptraea (Trochita) Iaevjs (Pnrlnu 1BB7)

Pl. l. c.

Description: According to Puu-rppr (1887, pl. 11, Fig. 3) the wide shell is of ele-
vated conical shape. It has an internal lip and a height of 20 mm and diameter of 2g
mm. Wu-creNs ( I 904) mentioned that the shell surface is rough and whorls increase
in diameter rapidly. According to our observations the shell consists of four whorls
of the teleoconch and reaches a size of about 4 cm in width and 2,5 cmin height.
The shell is spirally coiled and of conicar shape, a little wider than high, and with
a rounded central apex. The whorls are separated externally by a depiessed spiral
suture. The base is concave with the margin forming a continuous outer lip. The
inner lip (labrum) forms a flat concave shell like that of modern Calyptraea. sc,lp-
ture consists of growth lines which are strongly oblique and somewhat irregulai.

Remarks: w'cxeNs (1904, pl. 17, Figs. 9a, b) placed Trochita laevis into the
gents Galeropsis which was accepted by werzel ( r 930). Calyptraea (Clypeola =
Trochita) lybicus Queas 1902 from the Maastrichtian Ammonite Hills in the Egyp_
tian western Desert (BaNoer- & Rleoer- 1994,p1.7, Figs. 2-3) resembl es c. laevis
from Quiriquina. But in difference the Egyptian species is only a littre wider than
high, is smaller, and has an ornament of spirar and/or obrique costelrae. The mod-
ern Calyptraea (Trochita) trochiformis (BonN l77g) o..rr, .on,-onry in the Con-
cepci6n area and has a close relative in the Miocene sediments of Lebu on the
Arauco Peninsula (own observatins). ManrNcovrcn ( 1973, Fig. 65) noted the pres-
ence of C. trochformis on hard surfaces not far below thelntertidal zone. It is
known to exist from Ecuador to Valparaiso, Chile.

Family Naticidae

In contrast to the Caryptraeidae the mid-Chilean coastar waters do not sup-port species of the Naticidae today, but there were several species riving in the
area at Cretaceous times. Typical naticid activity is demonstrated by the presenceof drill holes commonly encountered in the shells of other moiluscs, since thesecarnivorous neomesogastropods apparentry have reached and stirl reach their preyby etching a hole into their carcareous shell. Naticidae have only *olr"o with thebeginning of the Late Cretaceous (BeN»el 1993, 1999a).

In addition to the two common species described here, three more specieswere mentioned by pnrr-rrer (lgg7). Theie may partly represent varieties of porin-
ices (Polinella) ganae or even correspond to their lnternal moulds, u, *u, ,ug_gested by wrr-c«eNs (1904). Gyrodei (Dockeryeila) euryomphalus is a distinctChilean species that has crose relativer in tt. iät. Cretaceous shalow water fau_nas of many southern and northern hemisphere localities.
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Genus Gyrodes CoNuo 1860

The subglobose, low-spired shell has a deep umbilicus with a crenulate and

sharp umbilical margin and crenulation near the suture. Growth lines near the

suture may be notched (PoerNoe et al. 1987, BeNper- 1999a, b). The aperture is

oval in outline and inclined. The type is Gyrodes supraplicata (CoNneo 1858), a

Maastrichtian species from the Owl Creek localities of the Ripley Formation.

Subgenus Gyrodes (Dockeryella) BlNonr, 1999

The large-sized shell has a slightly concave subsutural ramp not connected

to the apertural notch, and a broad umbilicus with noncrenulate margin. The type

is Gyrodes majorw;oe 1926 from coon creek, Tennessee (SoHr- 1960, Pl. 16,

Figs. 6, 7, l0) and from Coffee Sand, Mississippi (Docxrnv 1993, Pl. 20, Figs' 13,

t4).

765

Gyrodes (Dockeryella) euryomphalus (Punrret 1887)

Pl. l, F, G.

Description: According to Purrlppr (1887, Pl. 9,Fig.2l) Natica eurlomphalushas

a semiglobular shell with wide open umbilicus that is surrounded by a keel' The

shell is 20 mm high and22 mm wide. Wtlc«eNs (1904) noted larger individuals

reaching the size of4 cm in width and height. This later observation can be con-

firmed. In younger growth stages the shell is wider than high, with a very nalrow

flattened apical portion of the whorl that accompanies the suture. The spire com-

prises less than one fourth of shell height. The shoulder is evenly rounded in early

whorls and becomes even more convexly rounded on the last whorl' The umbilical

margin is angular and the umbilicus is a wide and deep conical depression. Growth

lineJ are nearly straight at the suture, obliquely flexed on the shoulder' and are

bent on the angulation of the umbilicus. The aperture is oblique; young individu-

als cover their former whorl with the inner lip whereas adult specimens form a

thick callus tongue.

Remarks:Gyrocles(Dockeryella)tenellus(Stoulczrel868),asdescribedbyRexxre
(1930, Pl. zs, nlgs. l-3) from the South African umzamba Formation (santonian)

has a more rounded umbilical margin. It is slightly wider than high and has a more

concavely flattened apical portion accompanying the suture similar to G. (D.) eurl-

omphalus. The callui of the inner lip, however, is much thicker in the Chilean

specie, than in the south African one. Gyrodes (sohlella?) yolensis PopeNor, SeuL

& Srrr*, 1987 from the Turonian of California is very similar in size and shape'

differing only by an umbilicus with two angulations (PoenNoe et al. 1987), where-

as the chilean and south AfricanGyrodes only present one. G. (D.) euryomphalus

also resemble s Gyrodes rotundus Sre,ptrsusoN I 941 from the Maastrichtian of Texas
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and Gyrodes (Dockeryella) majorW t»E 1926 from Coon Creek which have more
rounded umbilical margins. Gyrodes (sohlella) spillmani Gase l86l is similar in
shape and size but differs by its suture, which remains accompanied by a groove
and lacks a tongue-like callus of the inner lip (Doc«onv 1993, BaNoer- 1999a).

Genus Polinices MoNrronr 1810

According to Sour- (1960) the shell in the genus polinices is ovoid, com-
monly thick, and sutures are shallow. The aperture is subovate, posteriorly angular
and well rounded anteriorly. The inner lip is covered by a thick callus invading
and partly or totally filling the umbilicus. The genotype is a modern species from
the Indo-Pacific. som- (1960, Pl. 17, Figs. l-4, 8, 9) included the Lare Creraceous
Polinices kummeli sonr- 1960 from owl creek (Mississippi) in this genus. ManrN-
covrcH (1971) noted that species of Polinices have been living along the Califor-
nia coast during most of the Tertiary up to now.

Subgenus Polinices (polinella) Bpu & Mrxwru 1990

The shell is up to 4,5 cm high, ovate to globose and has a loq pointed spire.
It consists of about 6 whorls, with the last whorl strongly convex und .upu"iorr.
ornament consists only of growth lines. The aperture is semicircular, the inner lip
almost straight except for a shallow excavation near the adapical end. The inner
lip callus is narrow, parallelly sided, and may fill the umbilicus completely or in
part. The outer lip is strongly prosocline. The type species lJber finliyi Manwrcr
1924 is from the Early Paleocene (wangaloan) of New Zealand.(ilsu & Maxw',_
1990. Pl.2 j. k).

Remarks: According to BEu & Maxwell (1990), polinices (polinella) dift'ers
from Polinices (Polinices) by a narrower and less extensive callus pad ofthe inner
lip. with the exception of specimens from the euiriquina Formatiän in Chile, the
subgenus is restricted to New Zealand where it occurs from the paleocene to the
Pliocene.

Polinices (polinella) ganae (prurunu lggT)

Pl. l, H,I.

Description: According to psrlrppr (rgg7, pl. 10, Fig. 5), Natica ganae is l9 mm
high and 13 mm wide. It is erongate, acute, and has rounded whorts and a narrow
callus pad' our material demonstrates that the shell is up to 3,5 cm trigtr and 2,1
cm wide, ovate to globose.. It has a low, pointed spire and consists of about 5,5
whorls of the teleoconch, with the last whort strongly convex and large. ornament
consists only of growth lines. The aperture is semicircular, the inn-er lip almost
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straight. The inner lip callus is almost parallelly sided, and it fills the umbilicus

completely or in part. The callus pad varies among individuals. It may end before

reaching the margin of the umbilical depression thus leaving a groove on its ante-

rior end. In other individuals it covers almost the entire columellar lip and there is

no anterior depression. The outer lip is strongly prosocline.

Remarks: According to wrlc«eNs ( 1904) Natica Sanae fepresents a fully grown

N. australis.But when comparing the illustrations provided by Pnrlrerl (1887, Pl.

10, Figs. 6, 7), his Natica ganae has the callus pad which is also present in our

abundant collection of this species. [n contrast PHtl-Ippl's drawing of Natic'a aus-

/ralis OnercNy 1842 shows a nalrow and regular callus pad and a definite nalrow

and deep umbilicus, whereas Natica araucana PstLtppt 1887 shows no callus pad

atall. Natica oliviformis Purnppr 1887 may well represent a variaty of P (P) ?anae.

According to Pstuppt ( 1837, Pl. 10, Fig. 6) the species has an ovate solid shell with

elongateJcallus pad and is 39 mm high and29 mm wide. Since the general shell

shapi of these species is the same, and the callus pad can break off during collec-

tion or preparati,on, these four species may be preservation artifacts of one and the

same species.

The North American Polinices kummeli and Euspira rectilabrum (coNnno

1858) from the Maastrichtian of the Gulf Coast are of very similar shell shape and

present a similar callus ribbon of the inner apertural lip (sour- 1960, Pl. 17, Figs.

t-9, 12-14).

5. Examples from the Proto-Neogastropoda

Genus Ausfro sphaera Clnacro 1949

Description: The fusiform shell is almost biconical, up to 5 cm in height and 3 cm

in width, and presents apointed spire that is commonly corroded' Whorls are weakly

convex on thi spire and sutures are shallow. The body whorl is evenly rounded but

mayalsobesomewhatflattendwithanornamentconsistingoffinegrowthlines
ani minute spiral lirae. The aperture is pointed posteriorly and extends anteriorly

into a short siphonal canal. The genotype isAustrosphaera glabra Cauecno 1949

from the Paleocene ofTierra del Fuego, Argentina'

Species Azslro sphaera dfficilis (Onnrcxv 1842)

Pl. 1, J, K; Pl. 2, A, B, C. D.

Description:A.dfficilis(asFusus)ischaracterizedbyanovateshellwithan
apical angle of about 55", a short siphon, a height of 40 mm and width of 25 mm

liu,rrrPr isSZ, pt' 3,Fig.2). Fusus-chilensis Putrrerr (1887' Pl' 3' FiCl',?'24)has

an ovate fusiform strett iS mm high and 24 mm wide. It presents a pointed spire

and is smooth. The two species ari thus similar. F. chilensis is distinguished from
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A- dfficilis by its longer spire. wucreNs (1904, Pl. 18, Fig.6) illustrated small
specimens of A. dfficilis and noted that this very common species grows up to 45
mm high and up to 3l mm wide. wrlcrpxs suggested that Fusus chilensis may
represent an interior mould of A. dfficilis, and not an independent species. person-
al observations on this very common species indicate that it lived on the rocky and
sandy shore within the intertidal regime. Here, the thick-shelled species grew to a
size of 5 cm in height and 3 cm in width. Its spire commonly became corroded
down to a rounded shape on these sand-scoured rocky beaches, but may also have
been preserved in specimens that lived in less exposed positions. In the latter case
the posterior whorls have an acute shape with whorls weakly convex and sutures
shallow' The ornament consists of fine growth lines and minute spiral lirae which
may not be preserved. The whorl flank can be evenly rounded, but in other indi-
viduals it is more or less flattened and develops a shoulder. The aperture is pointed
posteriorly and extends into a short siphonal canal anteriorly. The inner lip is smooth
and covered with a callus, while the outer lip is crenulated on its inner surface.
wnrze l's ( 1930) observation on the preservation of color patterns in the shape of
dark bands and dots is confirmed by us.

Remarks: werzpr (1930, pl. l r, Figs. 3-4) placedA . dfficilis in rhe genus Leros-
/om as swerNsoN 1840 which is a synomym to sycostoma cox 193 l .-The laner is
based on the Mid-Eocene sycostoma bulbiforme (Larr.ranc«) from the paris Basin
(wENz 1939, Fig. 3415). A species similar ro the euiriquina individuals was de-
scribed from the Paleocene of patagonia as Austrospiaera Cxr,ttacuo 1949 by
Funquo & Cavecuo (1949). GnrrrrN & HüNrcrEN (rgg4)illustrated and described
Paleocene species of this genus from the Rio Turbio region of central patagonia.
olerNl« & Z,*snaErsrnn (1996) found similar shells in tüe paleocene of Seymour
Island which they named seymourosphaera. But the latter equars Austrosphaera
(compare illustrations of GnrrprN & HüNrc«EN, 1994 and or_ErNrr & ZrNsuprsrEn,
1996) and seymourcsprtaera is here considered a synonym of Austrosphaera.

Austrosphaera very closery resembles Fusus dfficilis and Ä chilinus from
the l\{aastrichtian Quiriquina Formation as described and illustrated by prur_rrer
(1887). According ro orerN* & ZrNsNaersrpn (1996) the high variability in the
Paleocene representativ es of Seymourosphaera (= Austrcsphäera) givesevidence
of the diversification of neogastropods after the K-T extinctions and was therefore
interpreted as stock of new species. olerNr« & ZrNsr'rprsrEn (1996) observed anabrupt radiation of the buccinids wtth seymourosphaerapresumabli ,ep.".erting
a member of the pseudorivinae, in addition to the sudden upp"u.ur." of ihe Bucci_
nidae and Nassariidae. The Maastrichtian Austrosphaera,iowever, shows a simi_lar variability. Their interpretation, in consequence, is not convincing. we con_clude that Austrosphaera changed very little irom the Maastrichtian to the pale-
ocene in regard to the variability of shell shape, shape and composition of its thickshell, and the type of sandy shore environmänt in which it lived_
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Subfamily Pyropsinae SrBpnBNsoN 1941

The subfamily Pyropsinae is characterized by a fusiform shell, peripherally

swollen whorls, and a low spire with broad subsutural collar or inclined ramp. The

characteristics are found in the common genus Pyropsis. Trochifusus has a charac-

teristic large shell with an almost flat apical spire. The last whorl is thickened and

drawn up to form a varix, while younger growth stages resemble Pyropsis'

Genus Pyropsis CoNuo 1860

The medium to large-sized subpyriform shell has a low to very low spire.

peripherally expanded whorls that are shouldered, and is strongly constricted an-

ieriorly. There is a long tapering siphonal canal. The ornament is dominated by

noded spinose spiral cords. The aperture is thickened on the inside, with the inner

lip covered by alhick callus. The inner lip is simple and smooth except for a broad

wlak to strong swelling above the siphonal canal. This swelling leaves an umbil-

ical chink at the upper edge of the columellar lip. The genotype type species is

Pyropsis perlata (CoNnao 1860) from the Maastrichtian Ripley Formation, Mis-

sissippi, USA.

Subgenus Pyropsis (Chilenopsis) n' subgen'

Diagnosis: The shell shape resembles Pyropsis, with a short spire, peripherally

expanded whorls that are strongly constricted anteriorly, and a long siphonal ca-

,ui. Th" aperture is thickened on the inner side of the outer lip and concave poste-

riorlywithaswellingabovethesiphonalcanal.ornamentconsistsonlyoffine
spiral li.oe. The type is Pyropsis (Chilenopsis) quinzioensis from the Quiriquina

Formation.

Differences:PyrularuSosaPHtt-tpptl887(Prrrlrrer1887,Pl.3,Fig.20)isthehom-
onym to Tudicla ,ugorä(w'rzer_ 1g30). It differs from Trochifusus hombroniana

oniy Uy its smaller slze and more rugged ornament. This species closely resembles

the tyie species of pyropsis from G Maastrichtian Ripley Formation. Pyropsis

(Pyiopsisidiffers from iyropsis (Chilenopsi's) by having strong spiral ribs'

Derivationominis:ThesubgenusisnamedafteracombinationofChileandan
ending as in PYroPsls.
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Pyropsis (Chilenopsis) quinzioensis n. sp.

Pt.2,t.

Diagnosis: The shell is about 3,5 cm high and 3 cm wide, and shaped as stated in
the diagnosis of the subgenus.

Description: The spire is low and the teleoconch consists of about 4 whorls, with
the last one forming most of the shell height. The suture is distinct and growth
lines below it form a sinus, but there is no distinct subsutural ribbon developed.
The whorl has a flattened upper flank, a rounded margin and side, and is evänly
rounded in its anterior constriction that leads into the siphonal pillar. The outer lip
ofthe aperture is evenly rounded and the inner lip subdivided in the concave pos-
terior portion that ends in a swelling on the beginning of the siphonal canal. The
inner lip is thickend and the siphon straight. The posterior notch ofthe outer lip is
indistinct. ornament consists of numerous fine spiral lirae and sinuous growth
lines. These are close to each other near the aperture, indicating that the shell was
fully grown.

Holotype, Derivatio nominis, and Stratum typicum: pyropsis (chilenopsis)
quinzioensis is based on one specimen that was collected from Quiriquina Island.
It is deposited in the collection of the Geology Department of the üniversity of
Concepcidn, and was named after Luis Arturo euinzio, the paleontorogical col-
league and friend from that department.

Difference: Pyropsis (pyropsis) rugosa (purlrerr lggT) is similar in size when
fully grown, but differs not only regarding the presence of a strong spirar orna-
ment, but also by a more strongly developed subsutural ribbon ana än angulation
in the outer lip. These characteristics and ihe well developed notch indicate, that p
(Chilenopsis) is not just a smooth variety, but represents a species sufliciently
different to be regarded an independant subgenu s. p. (chirenipsis) quinzirensis
could well represent a member of a group oi pyropsinae in which a transition to
the genus Austrosphaera may be seen. Especiatiy vari"ti"s of Austrotsphaera with
more angular whorl shapes are similar.

Genus Trochifusus Wll»n 1926

The large shell is marked by an armost flat apical spire and a last whorlwhich is characteristically thickened and drawn up forming a varix. The genus isbased on Trochifusus perornatus w r»a 1926 from the Coon Creek rocality of theMaastrichtian Ripley Formation Tennessee, usA, as described and figured as py-
ropsis by SoHr_ (1964, pl. 34, Figs. 24, tt, t3).

Differences: Trochifusus differs from pyropsis by the outer lip which expandsacross the margin of the spire in the last whorl orthe fully groin ,t.ii, tt...uyforming a varix. The fulry grown individuars of Trochyurui lnusdiffer from juve_
niles which are similar to pyropsis.
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Trochifusus hombronianc (Onnrcrv 1846)
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PI.2, G, H.

Description: The subpyriform shell has a low spire that extends little from the

body whorl. The spire is low and flattened with four spiral ribs ornamenting each

whorl. There are about 5 whorls of the teleoconch with deep sutures between them.

The whorls are peripherically expanded and shouldered, forming an angle of al-

most 90o with the sides. The whorls expand rapidly and the body whorl is large

and flattened at the sides and constricted anteriorly' A siphonal canal is formed

which is long, initially straight and later curved outwards. The ornament is domi-

nated by noded spinose spiral cords. A single row of nodes in the juvenile devel-

ops to iour or five rows in the fully grown shell, with each new row beginning

bilow the older one. In addition to the rows of nodes, the other sculptural elements

are rounded spiral ridges of which an increasing number is present between pe-

riphery and the siphonal column. These spiral ribs are noded when crossed by the

regular sinuous growth increments. Growth lines cover an otherwise unornament-

"Jru..o* 
subsutural ribbon. From there onwards they form a low peripheral lobe

and are almost straight into the long siphonal pillar. The aperture is thickened on

the inner side, with the inner lip forming a callus and a smooth columella. The

posterior notch is well developed. Fully grown shells are up to l6 cm high and 9

cm wide with the last whorl shells expanding in size. It then covers much of the

spiral ramp, while juvenile shells are more Pyropsis-ltke in shape'

Remarks: The large species was named Pyrula hombroniana (onntcNv 1842) by

pnrrrppr (1887, Pl. a, Fig. 3), while MÖnrcxs (1S95) placed it with Pyropsis. wtrcr-

eNs (1904, Pl. 18, Figs. 8' 9) noted thatT. hombronianaresemb|es Pyropsis bairdi

Mner & HeyoBN 1857 from the Fox Hills Formation of south Dakota' usA' This

species as illustrated by sour- (1964 P1.33, Fig. 9) looks extremely similar to juve-

nil" ,,ug", of T. hombronianabeforeformation of the adult varix. wErzel (1930'

Pl.ll,"Figs'1.2)calleditTudicla(Pyropsis)hombronianaandnoteditsmaxi-
mumheig"htofl5cm.ThelargeTrochfusushombronianaresemblesTrochifusus
perutrnatits from the North Am-erican Ripley Formation as well as the large Trochi-

fusus africanas (Wooos 1906) from the South African Umzamba Formation'
"7. 

perornatus reaches a size of up to 9'5 cm in height and 7'5 cm in width' It

präsents rounded shoulders and an ornament of strong nodose spiral cords and

,pi.,eso.,thelastwhorl(SoHr-1964)'Thelast(fifth)whorlexpandsforminga
varix.Intheolder(Santonian)T.africanus,theadultshellsdifferfromjuveniles
byalessnodularornament,whilejuvenilescloselyresemblePyrop.sisperornatus
from the Ripley Formation. woooi (1906) already noted the similarity of the South

AfricanspecieswithZhombronianafromtheMaastrichtianQuiriquinaForma-
tion,buttheAfricanspeciesitsmaller'withamaximumheightofgcm(personal
observation).
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SubfamilY PYrifusinae n. subfam.

The Pyrifusinae unite Late Cretaceous species with siphonate and fusiform

shells. They usually bear a ramp or collar below the suture as expression of a
posterior notch of the outer lip of the aperture. Ornament usually consists of axial

folds crossed by spiral lirae. The inner lip is callus-covered and smooth. lt may

form an angulation where the siphonal canal begins, or may have one or more

plications. The new subfamily Pyrifusinae belongs to the Pyrifusidae as intro-

duced by BaNoer (1999b), and is based on the genus Pyrfusus'

Genus Pyrifusus CoNnao 1858

The pyriform shell has sub-shouldered whorls. The shell has a spire which

reaches tralf tne shells' height. Its ornament consists of strong spiral cords and

transverse costae. The aperture is elongate and posteriorly notched, with the siph-

onal canal well developed, straight or curved. The columella is thick and smooth'

Genotype: Pyrifusus subdensatus CoNne» 1858 from the Maastrichtian of Missis-

sippi (SoHr- 1964, Pl. 24,Figs.l4)-

Subgenus Pyrifusus (Deussenia) SrnpunNsoN 1941

The whorls of the fusiform shell are constricted posteriorly to a moderately

broad subsutural collar. Ornament consists of spiral cords and transverse ribs which

are accentuated to nodes at the shoulders, but smoothen above and below' The

aperture is notched posteriorly, anteriorly connected to a siphonal canal' and the

ctlumella is smooth. The subgenotype is Deussenio cibolensis Sr.pueNsoN 1941

from the Maastrichtian of Texas (SrmueNsoN 1941' Pl' 64' Figs' l3' l4)'

Plate2.A'.Austrosphaeratlfficilis(oneIcNvl84)seenfrombehind'Theshellis4cm
high and characterized Uy u-rt.ongty worn spire' 

"',!:::'::y!::': !:{::!':r:::T},':ilil.ä",ä;;;il;;r;,h",frii"'t'ongtv *om ( 3 cm hiÄh )' c' A u s t ro s p hae r a d ffi c i -

lls in apertural view. The orifir" oi,ft" Uoay"wtrort is a more angular and the spire strongly

worn. (3,5 cm high). D. Austiosphaera dificilis of illustration C seen from behind. E. Pyri-

fusus (Deussenia) gigantea n. sp', the t'btotyp".seen from behind' The shell is slender'

fusiform l0 cm long 
"no 

s l. *io" .ß. pyrifusis (Deussenia) gigantea n. sp. of illustration

E. Note that a narrow subsutural ribUon and numerous spiral ribs are present.along with

approx. 17 sinuous axial ribs which are best expressed on the margin of the shoulder' G'

Trochifusushombroniana(onsIcNvl846)inaperturalview.Thespireislowandflattened.
the posrerior norch, the .,i"r'iip e*pund.4 und th" siphonal canal long,.initially straight

and later outwards tS .* irrghilH.irochifusus hombioniana illustrated in G' View from

behind. Note that four or ti-;;.ä*. of nodes and rounded spiral ridges fo_rm the.omament' I'

iiroiri, (Chilenopsis) qu.irrio""itn' sp', the holotype' The shell is 3'5 cm high and 3 cm

wiOe, sttupea like a P-vropsls, but with a smooth shell surface'
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Pyrifusus (Deussenia) gigantea n. sp.

PI.2, E, F.

Diagnosis: The slender fusiform shell has a spire of about the same height as the
body whorl. The shell is l0 cm long and 5 cm wide, but probably not even fully
grown. The subsutural ribbon is narrow and the remainder of each whorl orna-
mented by numerous spiral ribs. There are about l7 sinuous axially rounded ribs
on the body whorl which are best developed on the shoulder and änd above and
below.

Description: The fusiform shell has a spire of about half of the total shell height.
This is more than 10 cm while the maximum width is about 5 cm. The whorls are
constricted above a tuberculated shoulder and below the base of the body. orna-
ment consists of coarse transverse ribs that are strongest on the shoulder but
smoothen below the periphery and on the collar above it- spirar ornament consists
of about 30 rounded ribbons separated from each other by narrow furrows. only
about 9 of these are visible on the whorls of the spire, while the others are covered
by the succeeding whorl. Growth lines are strong and form the only ornament on
the narrow subsutural ramp (collar). The aperturi is posteriorly not;hed, anterior_
ly drawn out to a wide siphonal canar that is broken off, but ät its end may have
been twisted to the left. The inner lip is callus-covered and narrow. The outer rip is
thin and suggests that the shell is not a fully grown specimen.

Derivatio nominis and locLrs typicus: This pyrifusus is rather rarge (giganteus) for
the genus and it has been found on euiriquina tsland, in the b;ds;iquiriquina
Formation. The holotype is the illustratedipecimen, housed in the Coilection of
the Department of Geology in Concepci6n.

Difference: Pyrifusus (Deussenia) gigantea is very large compared to the usual
species of this genus and.subgenus. The Iarger rp..i., rrom tne ruptey Formation
measure onry up to 5 cm in height (SoHr- r g64), which is srnalr compa.ed to the 10
cm of this species from the euiriquina Formation.

Remarks: There are several other species in the euiriquina Formation that arerelated to Pyrifusus . one has been discribe d as Triton ruisae wrcrpNs 1904 andmisplaced with the cassoidea, the other, struthiolariopsis ferrieri(pHu_reer l gg7),
was^thought to belong to the Stromboidea. At least two more species are present in
the Quiriquina Formarion. pyrifusidae represent members 

"f 
il; ,-".n;;oup of rheNeogastropoda and are present in all Late cretaceous marine faunas in the world(BaNoer- 1993).

Genus Concepcionella n. gen.

Diagnosis: The large (almost g cm high in the type), thick shell has a fusiformshape, with the spire abou_t as high as tie body-whorl. The whorl is keeled with aflattened ramp above and concave side below, up to the indistinct suture. The
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aperture is ovoid, with a rounded and angular posterior end, notched at the keel.

Anteriorly it extends into a short siphonal canal that has a slight twist to the left.

The inner side of the thickened outer lip is crenulated and the inner lip forms a

callus with an edge raised over the columella. The type is Concepcionella bonilla-

n{z n. sp. from the Quiriquina Formation, Quiriquina Island, Chile.

Derivatio nominis: The genus is named after the Chilean city of Concepci6n,

which is located close to Quiriquina Island.

ConcePcionella bonillana n. sP.

Pl. 3, A.

Diagnosis: As genus.

Description: The shell is solid, with the anterior portion of the siphonal tube bro-

ken off, and measures 7 cm in length and 4,5 cm in width. The teleoconch consists

of 5-6 whorls and presents a characteristic central keel with rounded top and flat-

tened to slightly concave margins. Additional ornament may consist of fine spiral

lirae and gärit lines, but these are not well developed on this fully grown shell.

The body whorl is angular between the whorl flank and the siphonal pillar, thereby

forming a groove wiih ttre siphonal pillar. The aperture demonstates a thickened

outer li!, ,iith u ,"ry distinct narrow canal reaching into the keel. The posterior

edge of the outer lip is angular and unnotched. on the inner side of the outer lip, a

rounded crenulation by ridge-like swellings is present. The inner lip is formed by

a callus that is smooth and iorms in its columellar portion a raised platform on the

siphonal pillar.
Hol,otype, Locus typicus, and Derivatio nominis: The genus and species ts

based on ore ,pe"ime, iouna on Quiriquina Island, at the base of the Quiriquina

Formation. [t was collect edin 1991by the senior author and Ramiro Bonilla (Uni-

versity of Concepci6n), after whom it received its name'

Remarks: Concepcionella bonillanais a quite unusual potential neogastropod from

the Late Cretaceous that differs from all common Pyropsidae of that time by the

absence of a posterior notch. Instead, a notch is present on the keeled fl-ank of the

outer lip of the aperture. Minor onsets of such a notch may also be noted \n P1'rop-

sis rugosafrom the Quiriquina fauna or it Protobusycon cretaceun wnoE 1917

from lhe Ripley Formation of rhe usA (SoHy tg64,pl. 23, Figs. 23,24). This latter

species i, uiro ,o',"*hat similar in size and shape, with a sulcus below the inflated

p.art c,fthe body and flattend flanks. A notched keel on the outer lip is often present

ulnong modern Neogastropod a (e.g. in Rapana ScHurraaürsn I 8 I 7, Itttiaxis SwetN-

son t I+0, Melongena ScnuNaecsen 1877 , Busycon RÖptNc 1198' Tudicla RÖptNc

1798). These genera belong to rather different goups within the Muricoidea of the

Neogastropodä and are noiclosely related to each other. It is possible that Concep-

cionella bonillanarepresents an early neogastropod of a type that was rare in the

Late Cretaceous but became common after the K'/T mass extinction'
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6. Examples from the Heterostropha

Several representatives ofcephalaspidean opisthobranchs are present in the
Quiriquina fauna and demonstrate relationhips to other fäunas. Bullomorphs are
also present as for exampl e Atys subglobosa (puuevr l ggT) originally regarded as
Bullaby Psrr-rppr (1887 Pl. 13, Fig. 2). This species is smooth, subglobular in
outline, about 2 cm in height and width and presents a large aperture. According to
wrcreNs (1904, Pl. 18, Fig. ll), the shell consists of about 4 whorls. wprzer
(1930, Pl. ll, Fig. 6) described it as Arys since he note«l one or two columellar
folds, which had not been observed by wrlc«rNs (1904). philine chilensis pul-rppr
1887 presents a subquadarate orbicular shell with about 1,5 cm height and width
and an arcuate outer lip that extends upwards beyound the apex (pnu_rerr l gg7, pl.
l3' Fig.23).Itwas calledCylichnachilen.sis (onercNv lg46)by wrcxeNs (1904).
Two types of limpets are present, one is decribe d as Anisomyon and the second as
Brunonia Mür-r-En 1898 emend. Kase 198g.

Superfamily Ringiculoidea Frscunn 1 gg3,
family Ringiculidae Prurppr 1853

Genus Avellana OnsrcNv 1843

Avellana is characterized by a rounded shelr shape, low dome-shaped spire and
thickened inner-lip callus. There is one strong prication on the coluÄellar Iip, and
the inner side of the outer lip is denticulated or smooth. Additional denticles and
plicae may be present on the inner and outer lip, thereby distinguishing subgenera.
The outer lip forms a thickened varix; there is a shallow canal än the posterior and
a rounded notch on the anterior side of the aperture. The ornament consists of a
pattern of spiral grooves that are crossed by collabral bridges to form a row of pits.

Subgenus Äuellana (Eriptycha) |r/ianx lg67

The type is Auricura crecurtata sowEnev r g31 from the Cenomanian of France.
The low-spired shell has a thickened outer lip that is dentate on its inner side. Thecolumellar lip has one prica. The inner rip is thickened with a callus ridge and
bears folds of variable shapes forming an axial ridge. There is an anterior canar
between the outer and inner rip. shell ornament consists of punctate spiral grooves
separated by flattened ridges. our definition of the g"n* follo*, Koru (rgg4)
who stated that discrimination between the Eriptychia and Avellanais difficutt.
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Av e llan a ( E ripty c ha) c hile n sis (Onnrcxv I 846)
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Pl. 3, B, C.

Description: The shell consists of three whorls of the teleoconch' and spiral lines

are closer to each other above and below the median whorl. The aperture is thick-

ened and oblique. Personal observations on several individuals indicate that the

globulose sheli of adult specimens is up to 1l mm in height, but may also be much

imaller and reach 5 mm in size. The heterostrophic protoconch is apically includ-

ed in a depression. Ornament consists of linear spiral grooves regularly pitted by

growth inirements and separated by broad flat interspaces. The apertural rim of

Ih" out". lip almost reaches the apex. It is thickened on the middle of its inner side,

but otherwise smooth. The inner lip forms a sinuous ribbon of the callus with a

groove impressed. There are two denticles, one in anterior position of the colume-

l*lar lip anä the other one posterior to it but still on the parietal lip; the two are

connected by a narrow ridge.

Difference: The type of A. (Avetlaiea) OnelcNv 1843, A. avellana (BnoNcNtanr

1822) fromthe cenomanian of France, has one columellar plica and two denticles

on the inner lip. It thus has more columellar denticles than A. (Eriptycha) chilen-

sis.A.(oligoptycha)}daerl876(Sorrl1964,PL.48,Figs.21-33,36'37)hasa
strong ante;io; iold and weaker parietal folds. Unlike A. (Eriptycha) these are not

connJcted by a ridge. In addition, A. (Oligoptyclua) is characterized by a crenulat-

ed inner side of the outer lip and no central swelling. The North American A' (O')

americana and A. (o.) cor)ugatafrom the Ripley Formation (Sour- 1964, Pl. 48,

iigs. ZT-33,36,37) differ främ A. (E.) chilensis by the absence of the ridge that

co-nnects the columellar with the parietal denticle. The larger A. (O-) corruqata

SoHI- 1963 is similar in size .

Remarks:onstc}.ly(1s46)originallydescribedtheChileanspeciesasmemberof
*h"g"nm Avellana,*h"reuspir,t"i(1887,PI' ll'Fig' ll)placeditwithCinulia

GnavlS40.InPutltppt'sillustrationofthespecies'theinnerlipappears'smooth
and no thickening of the outer lip was noted. WrlcreNs (1904, Pl. 18, Fig. t0)

described the t-eatures of the innei lip but not the swelling on the inner side of the

outer lip. ln consequence' he placed ihis specie-s with Eriptycha' The swelling was

discovered by Werzu tiS:O). Mönrcrr, irASSI in (SrenrnreNN et al- 1995, Pl. 7,

rig..:,4)illustratedthisspeciesindetailarrdrelatedittoCiruiliapusi//aWutreeves
1884 from the Late Cretaceous of Canada' He suggested that both represent the

samePacificspecies,eventhoughoccurringinseparatehemispheresoftheglobe'
Cinuliasp. W.-cxeNs (1910) tÄm tne Antarctic Peninsula resembles A' (Eriptl'

cha) chilensis' ,tr"reus f,,p ty'ho puno*u'ica WtlcreNs 1922 from New Zealand

appears to be intermediate between the Chilean and the North American species

(Wtr-c«nNs 1922,PL.5' Fig. 5)'
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Family Acteonidae OnsIcNv 1842

Genus Crenilabium CossluNN 1889

The ovate shell may be supplied with a tilted or a non-tilted protoconch, and

the last whorl covers much of the rest of the shell. Ornament consists of spiral
grooves that are crossed by axial lirae creating rows of pits. The aperture is tear-

shaped and the outer lip forms no varix. The columellar lip has no plication. The

genotype is represented by a living species.

Subgenus Crenilabium (Eoacteon) Srrpupxsotl 1955

The ovate elongate shell has a spire of one fourth to one third of the total

shell height. The sculpture consists of incised spiral grooves crossed by fine axial

threads. The aperture is elongate and the columella bears one low plica that is not

visible in the aperture or only present as a weak fold. The type is Solidulus linteus

CoNnao, 1858 (Sonr- 1964,PL.47, Figs. 5, l0-12) from Owl Creek, Mississippi
(Maastrichtian).

Remarks: C. (Eoacteon) is close to Acteon but usually larger and has no colume-

llar plicae.

Plate 3. A. Concepcionella bonillana n. sp. The holotype in apertural view. The shell meas-

ures 7 cm in lengih and 4,5 cm in width. The aperture is provided with a thickened outer lip

and a narrow canal reaching into the keel. The posterior edge of the outer lip is angular and

not notched. A groove ,"pi.ut., the body whorl from the siphonal pillar. The inner lip is
formed by a calLs raised in its columellar portion. B. At'ellana (Eriptycha) chilensis (Os''

nrcNv 1846; seen from behind. The globulose shell is about 8 mm in height' C)rnament

consists ofiinear spiral grooves regularly pitted by growth increments_and separated by

broad flat interspaces. C.7uel lana (-Eriptycha) chilensis seen in apertural view. The shell is

approximately ä mm high and presents an outer lip of the aperture which is,thickened

especially onihe middle-of its inner side. The inner lip forms a sinuous ribbon of the callus

*iih u gioou" impressed and two denticles connected by a narrow ridge. D_ Crenilabium

( Ea<:tein) valdovinosensis n. sp. from behind. The shell is ovate, elongate, 1 8 mm high and

10 mm wide. E, Crenilabium?Eacteon) valdovinosensis n. sp. apertural view of the holo-

type illustrated in D. The ornament consists of incised spiral grooves. The aperture is elon-

late *itt, simple colume lla. ß. Crenilabium (Nonacteonina) chilensis (OnucNv I 846) seen

Irom behind. The shell is about 1,5 cm high with dense ornament ofspiral grooves. The

spire occupies about one third of the shell height. G. Crenilabium (Nonacteonina) chilensis

in aperturi view. Note that the columella is .simple. H. Anisomyon patell{ormis Meer &

uevoeN (1860) seen from above. The limperlike shelt that is about 1,8 cm long. The apex

appears io be.a small tip which is directed backwards and is broken off . l. Anisomyon

p'iteltifurmis seen from t^he side (same as in H). The apex is directed backwards. J. Bruno-

,1, .p. t""n from the side.The shell is low limperlike and 2 cm wide'
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Crenilabium (Eacteon) vqldovinosensis n. sp.

PI.3, D, E.

Diagnosis: The shell is ovate, elongate, and presents a spire of about one fourth of
the shell height and two broad furrows immediatly below the suture.

Description: The shell is ovate, elongate, l8 mm high and 10 mm wide, and has a
spire of about one fourth of the total shell height. The sculpture consists of incised
spiral grooves crossed by fine axial threads and wide interspaces, except for the
suture where two broad grooves are present. The aperture is elongate and the col-
umella simple with a raised edge of the callus.

Derivatio nominis, Locus typicus, and Holotype: This species from Quirin-
quina Island and the Quiriquina Formation is based on the illustrated specimen. It
is called after Claudio Valdovinos, a Chilean collegue from Concepcidn Universi-
ty working on gastropods. The holotype is deposited in the Department of Geolo-
gy at the University of Concepci6n.

Difference: C. (Eacteon) valdovinosenri.l closely resembles C. (Eacteon) linteus
(CoNne,o 1858) (Sour 1964,P1.47, Figs. 5, l0-12) from the Owl Creek Formation
in Mississippi. It differs by a slightly wider shell and by the two subsutural fur-
rows. WErzrL (1930) described the North American species Actaeon linteus CoN-
ne» 1858 with one inclined columellar fold. werzgr-'s species may be identical
with c. (Eacteon) valdovinosensis but since it was not illustrated it could also
belong to C. (Nonacteonina) chilensis.

Subgenus Crenilabium (Nonacteoninc) (SrrrunNsoN l94l)

The shell is slender and sublenticular in shape with a high spire that amounts
to more than one third of the total shell height and an elongate body whorl. The
sutures are flat and sharp. ornament consists of impressed punctate spiral grooves
and arcuate growth lines that appear as raised transverse threads in three grooves.
The aperture is narrow posteriorly and rounded anteriorly with a callus restricted
to a narrow band on the columellar lip. The columellar edge is smooth and twist-
ed. The subgenotype isNonacteonina graphoides SrepnsNsoN 1941 from the up-
per cretaceous ofrexas (Navarro Group) (SreeueNsol l94l, pl. 73, Figs. 24,25).

Difference: c. (Nonacteonina) ts close to C. (Eoacteon) in shape of the shell but
is somewhat more slender and has a higher spire.
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Crenilabium (Nonacteonina) chilensis (OnucNv 1846)

PI.3, F, G.

Description: Purlrppr (1887, Pl. 13, Fig. 4) considered this species to represent

Actaeon. According to his description, the shell is 10 mm high and 6,5 mm wide

with elongate-ovate "melampoid" shape and an ornament of spiral striae. New

material is represented by shells up to l5 mm high and 5 mm wide. The ornament

of spiral grooves is quite dense and commonly each second furrow is less deeply

incised. The spire occupies about one third of the shell height and the columella is

simple. Werzer (1930) described this species from the Quiriquina Formation as

Scaphande r chilensis (OneIcNv I 846).

Remarks: C. (Nonactaeonina) chilenris resembles the North American C. (Non'

acteonina) deflexaof SrepneNsoN (1941, Pl. 73, Figs. 26,27) from the Maastrich-

tian Nacatoch Sand, Texas and may actually represent the same species.

GenusAnl'somyonNI|.EEK & HavorN 1860

P1.3, H,I.

The shell is medium sized (about 2 cm wide), cup-like, patelliform. The

apex is situated between the middte and anterior the end or nearly central. The

siell is thin, longer than wide, with an oval base. The frontal part of the shell is a

little wider than its posterior part. The sides are weakly convex or nearly flat, with

the surface marked by fine concentric growth lines and very indistinct radial lirae.

The apex is directed backwards and the muscle impression is U-shaped, with an

open änterior end. The type is Anisomyon patelliformis from the Cretaceous of

Montana.
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Anisomyon patelliformis Mrnx & Hlvorr'l 1860

Pl. 3, H,I.

Description: The limpet-like shell is about 2 cm long and l '5 cm wide' It has an

obscure horse-shoe-like muscle impression on the steinkern that opens towards

the front. The apex is positioned in the anterior halfofthe oval shell. It appears to

be a small tip which is directed backwards and is broken off. There is clearly a

short spoon-like internal septum present below the apex that initiates right behind

the coij of the early juvenill and is inclined towards the posterior margin.

Remarks: srr,pseNsoN (1941, PI.74, Figs. l1-15) found individualsof Anisomy-

on haydeni Suulrano tg6t from the Nacotoch sand in Texas to be similar to the

type species. He noted their variable shell outline and height' According to AKERS

ä-e.*i*, (lgg7), Anisomyon patellifurmis occurs in Campanian and early Maas-
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trichtian sediments from south Dakota to Texas, from the Atlantic coastal plains
to California and from New Mexico to Wyoming and Canada.

Genus Brunonia Mülr-nn 1898 emend. K,lss 1988

The genotype is Brunonia grandis Mürrpn, t 898 from the santonian of north-
ern Germany where it occurs in the area of Braunschweig.

Brunonia sp.

Pl. 3. J

Description: The low limperlike shell has almost circular shape and an almost
central apex. It is about 20 mm wide and long, but only about 4 mm high. The
posterior portion of the shell flank is a little humped between apex and shell mar-
gin. The anterior flank is evenly inclined. The apex shows only a very slight spiral
twist to the right, less than seen on modern siphonaria. The shell is thin and orna-
mented with undulating concentric ribs and some very low and indistinct irregular
radial ribs. The internal cast demonstrates an U-shaped muscle attachment scar
that opens to the right front. Here the steinkem of the interior mould shows some
elongate striations similar to those on the internal shell surface of a modern sipho-
naria.

Remarks: The low cap-shaped limpet probably belongs to the heterostrophic gas-
tropods, either of the pulmonate siphonariids or the opisthobranch umbraculoide-
ans. Hevaur & KeNre (1980) interpreted Brunonia as members of the Capulidae.
Kese (1988), on the other hand, suggested that they represent a member of the
carinariidae Rreve, 184 l within the heteropods (caenogastropoda), whereas
Mly-en ( 1898) interpreted Brunonia to be a siphonariid ur.hu"opul.onate. DrrNr
( 1990) created a new subfamily Brunoniinae with representativäs appearing dur-
ing the Jurassic and disappearing by the end ofthe cietaceous. tle shell of Bru-
nonia is ornamented with undulating concentric ribs and some very low and indis_
tinct irregular radial ribs. The muscle scar and the general shell shape indicate that
Mürr-en (1898) was probably correct by suggesting that Brunoni related to the
Siphonariidae among the Archaeopulmonata.

7. Paleobiogeographic relationships of the gastropod fauna

^ [ ate Cretaceous gastropods of shallow marine environment are well known
from California, the Mexican Gulf coast, peru, the Antarctic peninsula, New Zea-
land, eastern southAfrica, south-eastern India, Japan, the western Desert of Egypt,
northern Spain, and central Eurgp: When compared to these faunas, the euiriqui_na gastropods stand out as a different faunal mixture. The euiriquina fauna is
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distinctive as a Late Cretaceous gastropod fauna in general, as its approximately

40 species represent mostly endemics. Regarding the Archaeogastropoda all spe-

ciesincountered appear to be endemic. Here, migration during the early ontogeny

is limited, since they all develop through lecithotrophic non-feeding larvae, and

no long-term planktotrophic larvae exist within this group'
planktotrophic larvae are potentially present in the Caenogastropoda and the

Heterostropha. Il is here that wä note several species which could also have lived

elsewhere. 7u rritellaas well as Confusiscala are usually present in faunas ofthat

age but at closer inspection the Quiriquina representatives demonstrate to be inde-

pänaent species. Tephlon tumidus is a rather characteristic endemic of Chile and

ih" t*o oi th."" aporrhaid species of the fauna still need to be compared in detail'

calyptraea (Trochita) laevis as well as Turritella have changed very little since

Creiaceous times. C. (Trochita) laevis is not known from other localities of the

Sameage.Gyrodes(Dockeryella)euryomphalusandPolinices(Polinella)ganae
havecl,oserelativesinfaunasofsimilarageallovertheworldandarerelatedto
species that occur after the K,/T event'

AustrosphaeradfficiljsisanunusualfaunalelementoftheQuiriquinafauna
which is not known from other localities of the same age. The occurrence of a very

close relative in Paleocene sediments of the Antarctic Peninsula (OlrlNlr & ZtNs-

MElsrERlgg6)andofPatagonia(GnlnnN&HÜNtcrEN1994)'however'givesevi-
dence for the persistanc" o1 tnit genus into Paleocene time' This can not be dem-

onstrated for iis potential relatives Py ropsis (Pyropsis) rugosa, P.ttropsis (Chilenop-

sis) quinzioensis and the more distant 7io chfusus hombroniana. The latter is clearly

u, "rd..i. 
species that lived on rocks similar to the modern "loco" (Concholepas)

ofthatregion,butunrelatedtoit'ItsclosestrelativeisSantonian.Campanianin
ageandli-vedontherockyshoreinSouthAfrica.Plrifususandrelativesrepresent
u"u"ry 

"hu.urteristic 
Late Cretaceous group of southern and northern hemisphere

gastropods. The genus comprises numerous species' Among the species in the

Quiriquina Formation the large Pyrifusus (Deu.ssenia) gig'antea is a rather distinct

.]rA"-i. representativ e. Coriepiionella bonillana is an unusual higher caenogas-

tropod of distinctly neogastropäa rn"tt characteristics, that is not known elsewhere.

The Heterost.optiu ,t* a close relationship to North American species.

Wht|eAvellana(Eriptycha)chilensisappearstobeendemicalthoughcloselyre-
lated to species *itt gtouui distribution, Crenilabium (Eacteon) valdovinosensis

and Crenilabiu* (Uoi,'o't'onina) chilensis had very close relatives in Texas and

Mississippi. Brunoniat,although iaxonomically somewhat problematic' is present

in Japan as well as in Europe irÄ Anisomyon patelliformis is known to-exist in the

Interior Seaway of Norttr Ämetica' Both disappeared at the end of the Cretaceous'

Inaddition,modernr.otlng""pt,alaspideansintheQuiriquinafaunaareAryssub-
globosa and Cylichna chitensis which resemble species that are found in most

faunas ofthat time' e -- ^c^^^^+^r /ahir ount of en-
The Maastrichtian fauna of coastal Chile thus comprrses an am

demic specie. ,i-il* t.-*.ä"rn faunas from the region. with the exception of

Co4ptÄro arrd Turritella no genus has survived from the Cretaceous to now'

About 40 ,p""i;;-;;" ;tä"" und of these the following can be adressed:
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Margarites anlo (Pnu-rrrr 1887)
Tegula ovallei (Pnrlreer 1887)
Petropoma biroensis n. sp.
Semisolarium sp.
Ozodochilus sp.
Umbonium sp.
Turrite lla landbecki Purlrppr I 887
Turrite lla leptogramma Purr_rppr 1 887
Confu s isca I a sp.. 3 species
Tephlon rumidus (Gann 1860)
two aporrhaid species
Calyptraea (Trochita) laevis pr.trrppr l88l.
Gy ro de s ( D o c ke ry e lla ) e ury omp hahrs (putr_rner 1 g g7)
Polinices (Polinella) ganae (Pwuvnr 1887)
Natica australis OnercNv 1842
Natica oliviformis Puruppr 1887
Austrosphaera dfficilis (OnercNv I 842)
Pyropsis (Pyropsis) rugosa (punrrer l8g7)
Pyropsis (Chilenopsis) quinzioensis n. sp.
Trochifusus hombroniana (OnercNv I 846)
Pyrifusus sp.. several species
Pyrifusus (Deussenial gigantea n. sp.
Concepcionella bonillana n. sp.
Atys subglobosa (Pnrr_ren 1887)
Cylichna chilensis (OnercNv 1846)
Avellana ( E riptycha) chilensis (OnucNv I g46)
C. ( Eacteon) valdovinosensrs n. sp.
C re nilab i um ( N onac te onina) c hi I e n s i s (OnercNv 1 g46)
Anisomyon patellformis MeEx & HavopN lg60
Brunonia sp.

cnerrae (1996) reviewed the fauna around Antarctica with regard to its ori-gin. He concluded that species are derived from the Mesozoic pro,rir." in south-
ern Gondwana, from migration from pole to pole during different times, and from
evolution. i'e' radiation within groups. But among the Late cretaceous gast.opod,
he r_ecognized hardly any that appeais to be present in the euiriquina fatira. CnauE(1996) also took no notice of those forms Äat had actually been well estabrished
since the study of pnr*pr (lgg7), and had been confirmed by Monrc«r (1g95),werzsr ( 1930) and wrcreNs ( r904). Apparently none of these studies have beenconsulted to any degree in more recenipublications like those of Del valr_E &MEorNa (1979), Drr- varr-a et al. (r9g2);Macr*a«r (r9sg), ZrNs,srsrsn & Me-
cELLART (1988) and Znvsuersren et al. (19g9).

. Kau.r'um (1973) based his "Austral province" on the similarity of bivarvesin southern South America, the Trichinopoly Cretaceous of southern India, Aus-tralia and New Zealand- w,-creNs ( 1 9 r 0), in contrast, noted no similarity between
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Late Cretaceous gastropods of the Quiriquina-Formation and contemporaneous

faunas from the Antarctic Peninsula. Wu-crceNs (1922) also found no relationship

to New Zealand faunas. This view is confirmed by our study even though a contin-

uous shelf region and similar temperatures are thought to have existed from Chile

along the Antarctic continent to New Zealand and Australia (ZrNsnaelsren 1982)'

This reconstruction of a current regime passing along the coast of the ancient

Gondwana Continent from New Zealand to Chile has recently been repeated by

Sru-we[ (1997, Fig. 5). This author discussed the general relationship of the Maas-

trichtian fauna of the Chatham Islands, New Zealand, with faunas of the South

Pacific of that time. He suggested that during Late Campanian times a current

system passed the chatham Islands and reached chile and the Quiriquina region.

üo*"uä., the gastropod species described by Srrrwelr- (1998) from the Chatham

Islands reveal no relatives to the Quiriquina fauna. only Euspira (=Polinices) and

Eriptychaare identical genera, but they are present in almost all faunas of the Late

Cretaceous. The fauna äescribed by Sr,-welr- ( 1998) from the Late Cretaceous of

New Zealand confirms the differences noted by wtrcreNs (1910, 1922).

Znsnaersren (1982) assumed that the shallow southern margin of the Pacific

Basin was isolated during the Late Cretaceous from other shallow water regions in

the world. During Maasirichtian times the gastropod fauna of CentralChile was

largelyendemic.ZINSMEISTER(|g7g)speculatedonthepresenceofaWeddellian
Siotic provlnce from Campanian to Eocene times according to which a shallow

water region extended from southeastern Australia across New Zealand, the mar-

gin of the Antarctic continent on to southern South America. Znsuntsrpn ( I 982)

ieconstructed a prevailing ocean current along this margin of the Gondwana Con-

tinent that held the Weddättian biota separated from the Caribbean-American fau-

nas an theAsian province. According to his interpretation the tropical Tethys ocean

provided a strong dividing factor'

Gastropods thus deÄonstrate an endemic nature of the Quiriquina fauna, in

contrast to ammonites and bivalves. KeunpltlN (1973) suggested the presence of

an Austral Province tbr the high latitudinal zone of the southern hemisphere in-

clu<ling southern South Amerlca, New Zealand' Australia' New Caledonia' and

southein India. A similar southern Indo-pacific province based on ammonites has

beenrecognizedbyHENoEnsoN(1970)whoalsoincludedtheAntarcticPeninsula.
This province has later been confirmed by SrrNNesenc« ( I 986) based on bivalves

and ammonites from the Quiriquina Formation'

TheMaastrichtiangastropoofaunapreservedintheshallowmarinedepositsof
the euiriquina Formatioipresents us with puzzling paleobiogeographic data' Appa-

rent! muitiple relationships existed to the North American faunal regime (Crenila-

biuril as*.tl u, to Southifri ca (Trochifusus), but very little or no relationship to

NewTraland.TheQuiriquinafaunamusthavebeenfreeofimmigrantsforquitesome
time,buthadrelationsduringearliertimes'TheK/Teventextinguishedmostofthe
Pyrifusidae, Brunonia and,inisomyor, similar as to what happened to these taxa in

otherpartsoftheworld.ontheotherhandsomefaunalelementssurvivedtheK/T
event in these southern areas (Tegula, Turritella, calvptraea). During the older Ter-

tiary they migrated to the souih (Austrosphaera) as far as New zealand(Polinices).
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